£100
Cashback
across selected G6000
EcoFlex Dishwashers
Valid from 29th September
- 31st January 2017.

For Terms and Conditions for this offer, please turn over.

Receive £100 Cashback on
selected dishwashers from
our G6000 EcoFlex range.
Applicable Models:
G4720SC GB brwh
G4720SCi GB brwh
G4720SCi GB clst
G4780SCVi GB clst
G6620 GB brwh
G6620SC GB brwh
G6730SC GB clst
G6820SC GB brwh

G6620SCi GB brwh
G6620SCi GB clst
G6730SC GB brwh
G6730SCi GB habr
G6730SCi GB obbl
G6730SCi GB brwh
G6730SCi GB clst
G6825SCi XXL GB clst

G6925SCi XXL GB clst
G6660SCVi GB clst
G6665SCVi XXL GB clst
G6770SCVi GB clst
G6860SCVi GB clst
G6890SCVi GB clst
G6895SCVi XXL GB clst
G6997SCVi XXL GB clst

How to claim
Please visit miele.co.uk/promotions
to register for your cashback.
Please note you’ll be asked to provide
a proof of purchase (receipt) and the
serial number of your appliance.

Terms and Conditions for cashback:
1.

The promotional offer of £100 cash back applies to the models
listed above. Please visit the promotion claim page for the full
list of qualifying products.

2.

The promotion will run from the 29th September to 31st
January 2017.

3.

To validate your claim, a copy of your proof of purchase
must be received by the by the 28th of February 2017; we will
not validate any claims where a proof of purchase is received
after this date.

4.

Only one claim is permitted per qualifying model purchased
per customer.

5.

This promotion is only available through Miele retailers in
England, Scotland Wales and Currys Northern Ireland.

Purchases made in other retailers in Northern Ireland and the
Republic of Ireland are not included in this promotion.
6.

This promotion is a consumer promotion and is not available to
the staff or family of any Miele retailer or Miele employee.

7.

This promotion only applies to new stock and does not include
Grade B and C.

8.

To register your warranty, you must submit a separate online
claim form. Please visit www.miele.co.uk for more details.

9.

Please allow 60 days for payment to be received from receipt
of application. If you do not receive payment within 60 days
please contact the Miele marketing department on
0330 160 6600.

